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had stated that approximately 50 per
cent of all ot the speculators on the

ha telegram to a Lincoln morning
newspaper of recent date wherein it
is asserted that, among others, Con-

gressman McLaughlin of the Fourth
district, during the balloting for can-

didates for prohibition enforcement
officer, voted for U. S. Rohrer and

board of trade went into bankruptcy,

Solons Stirred

By Objection to
State Nominee

Evans Asserts

(rain Hedging
1 Bad for Farmers

Sheriff Admits

Liquor Charge
Beatrice Man Must Serve 15

Days in Jail and Pay
Fine of $100.

ili.il.u v ru; ...... .iiivai

He said he therefore concluded that
a system of hedging or insurance,
which in its very nature requires
gambling, was wrong and could not
by any stretch of the imagination be
in the interest of the producer. He
believed that the producer in every
instance carried the expense, either
directly or indirectly, of marketing

SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS
Members of Nebraska Delega-

tion Say Protest Against
Kinsler As District Attor-

ney Ungrounded.

his product from the held to the con-
sumer and that the producer bore the
expense of the socalled insurance in

every instance instead of the specula-
tor. '

E. A. Wright, president of the
Omaha Grain Exchange, who, with
Ed P. Peck, in whose office Mr.
Wright started in the grain business,

Nebraska Congressman, Testi-

fying iu Support of Anti--

Gambling Bill, Su; j Sys- -

tem Wrong. .

?. . By E. C, SNYDER.
IVa.hliiftoa Corrn.pondnt Omaha .

Washington, April 29. (Special
Telegram.) Congressman Evans,
who with other representatives from

I tht grain growing stales of the west
, and' northwest, is seeking to put a
'

stop to gambling in wheat and other
', cereals through legislation, was a

witness today before the committee' you plan to buy that needed Rug, Carpet or
piece of Linoleum you will do well to attend this

r ovoreu iv nun.
The facts are that Mr. McLaugh-

lin made a most forceful and appeal-
ing speeclfto the delegation in favor
of Mr. Sandall, his neighbor from
York, Neb., just before the ballot
for prohibtion enforcement director
was about to be taken and that he
cast his vote for Mr. Sandall on
every one of the ballots taken. While
the, delegation was pledged to se-

crecy as to the number of ballots
taken in each instance and the in-

dividual preference disclosed by the
ballots, the bridle was thrown off to-

day to permit of the statement with
reference to Mr. McLaughlin.

Margaret McGreeyy Named
Director of Child Hygiene

Lincoln, April 29. (Special.)
Miss Margaret McGreevy, who for
nearly two years has been secretary
of the examining boards of the wel-

fare department, has been named di-

rector of child hygiene division of
the stats health department.

Miss McGreevy will request a
leave of absence to take special train-ingf- or

her' new duties.

Change Lighting System.
Schuyler, Neb., April 29. (Spe-

cial.) The Schuyler electric light
plant is being remodeled to provide
alternating current system of power.
New equipment has been installed
to make the plant up to date.

Sunday School Convention.
Schuyler, Neb., April 29. (Spe-

cial.) Colfax County Sunday School
convention will be held in the Pres-
byterian church here Monday and
Tuesday.

By E. C. SNYDER.
Watltlngton Correspondent Omaha Bm.

Washington, D. C, April 29.

(Special Telegram.) The protest
filed with Attorney General Daugh-ert- y

by the representative of. the
Anti-Saloo- n league in Nebraska, Rev.
E. A. High, against the nomination
of J. C. Kinsler of Omaha to be
United States district attorney for
the district of Nebraska, and ed

by Wayne B. Wheeler, gen-
eral counsel of the league with head-

quarters in this city, has created con-
siderable feeling among members of
the Nebraska delegation. They go
so far as to say that the protest is

wholly unwarranted and that if oc-

casion demands the delegation will
wait upon the attorney general and
if need be ask the president to sup-

port their recommendation.

Received Unanimous Vote.
. Mr. Kinsler, they say, received the
unanimous vote of the delegation
and, undw the unit rule w.hich was
adopted before any action was taken
looking to the endorsement of can-
didates for federal positions, the rec

Lincoln, April 29. (Special.)
John L. Schiek, of Gage
county, pleaded guilty in federal
court this afternoon to a charge oft
selling intoxicating liquor to Joseph'
M. Bernstein at Beatrice, August 27,
1920, and was sentenced by Judge
T. C. Munger to 15 days in the Lan-

caster county jail and to pay a fine
of $100.

The judge suspended the execu-
tion of the sentence until May 20.

Schiek faced three counts of an
information but pleaded guilty to
only the first and the other two were
then dismissed.

"Personally I did not sell the
booze," the said, "but I

helped the other party get it be-

cause I understood it was to have
been used for a sick person." Schick
said he had been in the habit of giv-

ing a little liquor now and then to
the sick, who otherwise were unable
to get it.

"I have been told to plead not
guilty," he said, "and even my per-
secutors have so requested, but I
am not willing to perjure myself."

Fraternal Organizations'
Property Will Be Taxed

Lincoln, April 29. (Spetial.)
Notice to county assessors to list for
taxation all fraternal organization
property, citing the recent decision
of the Nebraska supreme court in
the case of the Scottish Rite temple
of Lincoln, has been sent out in a
bulletin by W. H. Osborne, jr.. state
tax commissioner..

Sale of Rug

has been m Washington for several
days, was a witness before the agri-
cultural committee of the house late
Thursday afternoon on the several
bills regulating speculation in wheat.

Mr. Wright stated to the commit-
tee that the hedging or insurance
privilege could not be carried on with-

out a broad liquid market and that
the speculators were absolutely neces-

sary on the board of trade in order
to afford such a broad market. He
stated that in years gone by the Om-

aha board of trade conducted deal-

ings in futures, but that they were
compelled to drop the practice be-

cause there were not enough specula-
tors in the Omaha market to make,
it broad enough to afford the hedg-
ing privilege. IJe asserted that Om-
aha grain dealers were obliged to do
their hedging in Chicago where there
was a large speculative trade.

Pawnee City Rand tov Give
Last Indoor Xloncert May 6
Pawnee City, Neb., April 29.

(Special.) The Pawnee City Mili-

tary band will give the last of a
scries of indoor concerts May 6.

Weekly outdoor concerts on the
court house lawn will start soon.

! on agriculture in' the house in sup- -'

port of his and anti-hedgi-

bill.
In his statement before the com-- '.

mittee Congressman McLaughlin
presiding difring the testimony of his
colleague, Judge' Evans, said that

; the chief difference between his bill
and other bills that were pending

, before 'he committee was that he
proposed to do away with the prac- -'

ticcjof hedging within the next two
yeaft.

He declared that the consensus of
Hie testimony of all witnesses was
lo the effect that the speculator in

ivery instance carried the insurance
tncl3f the legitimate head under the
present system. The speculator he
declared to be nothing more nor
less 'than a gambler.

Says Producer Bears Expense.
He called attention to the fact that

Mr. of the Chicago Board of

45.00 Axminster Rugs,- - good
floral patterns in tans J07 CA
and greons. Size .Pfc

58.00 Seamless Velvets in Ori
ental Designs of good col

ognition of a protest by the Nebraska ors,, size
55.00 Seamless Tapestry

sels Ruffs, extra large

members would be tantamount to a
revocation of the rule and thereby
destroy its usefulness.

In this connection some of the
members of the delegation are out-

spoken in their criticism of an Oma

size, real bargains, ll-3- x

12

.$42.50 :

.$36.50 :

$50.00 j
a
:r

$55.00 I

83.00 Heavy Velvet Rugs in all--
over patterns or tan ana
brown, sue u-sxi- z,

87.50 Axminster Rugs, a large
rug at a low price, excel-
lent for wear, sizeSaturclay-- IN THE STORE OF SPECIALTY SHOPS Saturday 11-3x-

62.50 Seamless Axminster Rugs,
very reliable, in warm, .$37.50 :rich colors, size 9x12 . .

80.00 Carlton Seamless Axmin- -
sters, in beautiful pat- - CCfi fid
terns,, 9x12 size DU.UU

106.00 Wool Wilton Rugs that
embrace the finest copies

Dependability
There is Dependability in the very name of

this Store a Dependability that conveys a
wealth of meaning to the customer.

ft) of Oriental mendings in
if. patterns and colorings,

READ:
$ 4.25 Heavy Tapestry Rugs in

. large assortment of pat- - dj n jterns. Size 27x54, each. . . J. D
6.50 Axminster Rugs, deep,

rich wool pile in splendid 4 "jFcolors. Sizes 27x54, each. ..PT J
7.75 Colonial Velvet Rugs, 20

patterns in a splendid '

quality closely woven. An
Size 27x54, each $J.JJ

15.00 Worsted Wilton Rugs,
excellent quality in
taupes, blues, rose, and
tan colorings. Size 27x54, dQeach ?y I O

9.75 Axminster Rugs, a deep
pile in a big' assortment
of soft, rich colors. Size $ Z CA
36x63, each O.DU

12.50 Extra Heavy Velvet Rugs
with a short, closely
woven nap giving splen-
did wear. Size 36x63,
each J)521.00 Worsted Wilton Rss,
very rich in coloring and
beautiful in design. Size 1 J n C
36x63, each ..PJ.T.J

42.50 Wilton Rugs of splendid
quality and all of Per-
sian or Oriental designs. f fffi

Size $,y.DJ
36.00 Axminster Rugs of deep

nap in blue and tan col-

orings; a good buy. Size
jjJ23 50

75.00 Royal Wiltons, a good
range of colors in designs
both large and small. $C') CA
Size 6x9 ...D.OU- '

These Fumed Brown Fiber

Chairs and Rockers
These rockers are attractive and Ffvery stoutly built, the fiber being T T "Nl I

.$75.00rC size 9x12
t n v i 135.00 Wilton Rugs, the best

value offered during the. .
8--

$80.00past lour years.
10-- 6 size

i

8,i?. $85.00
Oriental Rug, already greatly reduced,1

now subject to an additional cut of 10.
Carpts Now subject to an additional dis-- "

count of 10. . '

LinoUum Now less an added dkjouiit of
10.

And Hundreds of Other:..

Women's Misses'
Tailored Cotton

Bouses
$3.95

Exclusive Individual
Trimmed

Pattern
Hats

$7.50
Formerly $15 to $20

Chic, individualized models, possess-
ing smart originality and raw beauty
of trimmings

Vivid colors dominate.

Ribbon, feather, flower, tailored
trimmings featured

the frame being built of oak. For I I
sun oarlor. livin room or sum- - .A. --A.
mer home. A wonderful value at

--Second FloorMillinery Shop-- Fumed Oak Living Room
Furniture

Before War Prices
We have just received a new shipment of these

goods in heavy quartered .oak stock, finished a rich
nut brown fumed color and fitted with auto spring
seats upholstered in dependable, genuine Spanish
leather.
Chairs and Rockers are priced at $15.00, $19.50,

$22.00, $23.50, $25.00, $26.00, $28.00,
$29.50, $32.50, $33.00, $34.50 and $36.00

Settees to match..; $45.00, $49.00 and $55.00
Morris Chairs at $45.00, $49.00 and $52.00

Of Fine Batiste
Roll collar model tucked front, col-

lar and turd-bac- k cuffs, edged with
dainty embroidery beading simply, ex-

quisitely made.

Of French Voile

Only 50 but every one showing
blouse quality in each tin$ tuck the
lace trimmings the hand embroidery.
Made in long sleeves, roll collar, square
or "V" neck style.

Of Fine Dimity
This "group has been very much higher

priced becoming mussed and
slightly soiled from handling for quick
clearance included in this Saturday
Special Pricing. ' ;

Elou Shop Second Floor

New Arrivals
Women's Misses'

Phoenix
Hosiery
$1.45

Silk to the knee-w- ith lisle hem tops
fashioned leg. ; ;

.In six shades of grey.
And the new Russian Calf.

-- Hosiery Shop Main Floor

Qiss&
For Misses, Women, juniors

Remarkable Values in
' Changeable Taffeta

Breakfast
Coats

$10.75
For real beauty beauty of style of

colors of dainty appeal of trimming
these lovely breakfast coats have no

equal
Smartly designed1 with short sleeves,' round neck scalloped bottom and all

down the front trimmed in picot edged
'shell ruching and perched right in the
center of each swagger pocket is a clus-
ter of silk hand-mad- e fruit.

Neclico Shop Second Floor

Genuine Hard Maple

Chairs and Rockers

The art of Betty Wales designers has never showed to greater advantage
the Betty Wales Label has never aponsored a more distinctive and charming
collection of Summer Time Frocks than those now displayed in our Specialty
Press Shop -

at $17.50 to. $3,9.75
Fashioned in Summer's own delightful fabrics
daintily crisp refreshingly lovely smartly colorful

Fabrics- - Colors
Gingham, Organdies, Maize, Tangerine,

- Voiles, Linens Navy, Red, Peach,
, Combinations. Copen, Brown, Rose

Among the most comfortable
pieces we have on our floors
and certainly very substantially
built. Another evidence of good
value at this store .". .

Dreit Shop- - --Third Floor.
Table to Match

Rockers and
Chairs, $16.50You're Safe in Buying Your Boy One of Our

Boys' Suits
Young Girls and Sub-De- bs

Gingham Dresses
Very Specially Priced

,

Porch Furniture
at Very Low Prices

Four-fo- ot Fumed Oak Porch Swings complete with chains. .. .$3.95
Five-fo- ot Fumed Oak Porch Swings complete with chains. .. .$5.75
Five-fo- ot Green Folding Settees ...$2.25
Fumed Oak Porch Chairs and Rockers..... $5.50
Settees to match $6.50$22 $5

Children's Creopers- - $1.39
Cunning styles, - viceably simple, neatlv made from Curtainsfine checked and plain colored gingham, for children 6

months, 1 and 2 years.
-- Regularly $1.85 and .Curtain Materials

Note PriceChambray Rompers-- --$1.50

Specially Priced

$10-$1- 5
Many with 2 pair pants.
If he is the typical boyish

boy, one who likes to frolic
and rollick around, these are
the Suits for him.
. They stand the gaff be-

cause we insisted on sensi-

bility being tailored into
them, on being woven right
into the fabric and being
finished into them.

Boys' Furnishings
Headwear
Wash Suits

Vacation Suits
At Special Prices

Just ReceivedBoys'
Raincoats, $7.50

Boys' Shop

Very much in demand very unusual in stvle and touches 30cPlain marquisettes,
per yard

: Altogether
1

charming and
Summery are these smartly de-

signed well made neatly fin-
ished tub dresses.

They come in bright plaids
- Striking checks pretty plain

colors.

Trimmed in fancy pockets
gay sashes whit collars and
cuffs.

Girls' Middies
$1.95 to $3.50

Complete assortment, styles
and sizes.

bi :

G

I '

of handwork exceptional values exceptional quality, ages
2 to 5 years.

Regularly $1 .85 to $230
Girls' Dressy Pattern Hats
Special- - $8.50

,
Hand-mad- e from dainty, fancy braids, lovely silks and

filmy georgettes bewitching girlish shapes trimmed in the
most fascinating manner, with flowers and ribbons ages
8 to 14.

Tots' Shop ' Second Floor

An Invitation

New-Victo- r

Records
are released to the public on
Saturday, April 30th, and in
the afternoon of that day we
hold a concert from 2 to 4

p. M., to which you are most
cordially invited.

Orchard &

Wilhelm Co.

--Socoad Floor--Girls' Shop-- --Balcony

Smart Curtain Cr
Muslins, yard
Bedroom Cretonnes "5 0,in light patterns JOC
Bordered Scrims '

and Marquisettes. ... . Olv
Dainty Curtain QKn
Nets, yard, at O

Tlain Mar- - C A
quisette, yard --'VL
Bright Cretonnes in goodly
variety, per yd., CC
50e and 03C

Marquisette and Voile Cur-
tains, per (J 1 oj"
pair P 1 tOJ
Several hundred remnants
of Curtain and Drapery ma-

terials at Half Price.

A pair of Mahogaiiy Candle- -

sticks, fitted with candle

complete, pair ...$4.50 1

A pair of Mahogany Bud g
VaseS, 13 inches high, I
fitted with glass tubes,' I
each $1.75 I

Mahogany Electric Boudoir I
Lamps, 9 inches high,
each $2.00

Attractive Bronze and Green ?
Incense Burners 35 ?

Rose Incense ....... .25 ?

Cedar Incense 35 1
iiiiKiiiiuiiiiiuifliituitnojW2

Girls' Tuxedo
Sweaters i -

$7.50 to $10.75
Sixes 30 to 36 Ages 8 to 14 Years.

Girl Shop Second Floor

Great Values!
House and Porch Dresses

Special, $2.95
Smart, crisply attractive, in good

range fabrics and colors.

Houicdret Shop ' Second Floor

E(vTCyr)$s-- 6

fThe Store of Specialty Shops.
i
li.jai inhi 1 1 ihhjiii ORCHARD & WILHELM CO.


